Welcome to your Early Childhood Education Learning Resources

Teacher Nicole and Teacher Bahiya

Learning Resource Volume 1

Week of: 12/7-12/11

Nicole (Option B)                                Bahiya (Option A)
Check out Teacher Nicole’s recorded story time!!! Click the links below. Password: NH

Password: NH

TIPS: Read to your child daily!! Read this article below for more information.

Why Reading Aloud to Kids Helps Them Thrive | PBS KIDS for Parents
https://www.pbs.org/parents/thrive/why-reading-aloud-to-kids-helps-them-thrive

Resources

Don’t forget to log into Epic!! There are so many books to read!

www.getepic.com/students

Class Log In Instructions
Laptops  iOS/Android
1. Go to www.getepic.com/students
2. Enter class code: php5670
3. Select their name
View and edit class roster

Tutoring

K – 12 students in Seattle can get free virtual tutoring from Tutor.com with a Library card or Library Link number. Click link below for more information

Activities:

1. Find things around the house that start with the letter E and F. Talk about the letter G and H sound

2. Practice writing Letters and your name

3. Use Wikki Stix to create Letters

SONGS We Know:
Here are some books links from our live sessions last week.

1. Hey that’s my Monster https://video.link/w/JF52b
2. I Need My Monster
   https://video.link/w/iK52b

3. Three Little Pigs!!
   https://video.link/w/9Gv5b

EENJOY THESE BOOKS LINKS